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Rally Remedies,
'The not in en.le.1, but the memory lingers

on." And it mill be some time before it in

Students are glorifying the fact that they
will not be required to return to classes nest
rriday iu was rum.trv.1 alut following tin
disastrous display of student "pep" last week
end. lu other words, they are to enjoy their
Thankngivlng vacation from Wednesday at 6

p. m. until Monday morning at 8 m.

And. too, member of certain organirnt ion
are more than happy to hear that aa yet th.ir
gToupa are to t nitin unmolested n th eam-

pua. Vei; they are at ill here but for how long
ia another matter, d pending upon the outcome
of th invent igat ion now under way.

Fortunately, th mob spirit that n ao

potent IsM week end tins now fairly well dm

appeared. Students and faculty member are
gradually coming hark to normalcy, in ao far an

their work and activities are concerned. Hut

there is still that sore spot that ha to be healed
th prest amount of harm and damage thst

fell in the wake of the classroom alormrra.

The Nbraskan does not choose to recom-

mend an "rye for an rye" mode of punishment
for what happened lent Friday. Modern psy-

chologists have failed to aee any Kd come of
this method and have substituted a system
whereby punishment is made for the protection
of people from haxing anything of the same

nati.r occur again. It is on this bssis The
Nebraskan hopes the matter will be settled.

This newspaper believes lesn of Student
Affairs Thompson was very wise in his action
takrn Saturday and which was published "in a
formal statement in Sunday's Nebraskan. Had
the dean done what was rumored taken radi-

cal steps in forcing students to return to school
on a day previously declared a holiday he
would have been faced with a similar revolu-

tion.
In pace of this action, the executive out-

lawed ail demonsl rations of pep fiom the uni-

versity until after 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
He likewise gave notice that any encourage-

ment along this line by any student would be

report ed to his office and the perpetrator dealt
with accordingly.

However, we are safe in saying that the
dean 'a move last week end was intended to h

only temporary to take csre of any uprisings

that might be "incited this week in preparation
for the final football classic of the season to

take place Thanksgiving day afternoon. The

Nebraska eampua was not ready to cope with

another riot and something had to be done im-

mediately to keep the flow of spirit within the
proper channels.

In view of this assumption, and in view of

the fact that the probe of the whole situation is

being continued, The Nebraskan feels that it is

high time to come forth with some constructive
program some way in which future "unoffi-

cial" disturbances can be averted. As a solu-

tion. The Nebraska offers the choice of one of

the two following alternatives:
1. Tregame rsllies should forever be

forbidden on the university campus and ita
environs and the cheering and rooting be

coi. fined to the games proper.
2. Tregsme rsllies should be continued

but should be officially authorised by the
university and should be officially placed

in the hands of the student council, with

the responsibility put upon a definite rally
committee appointed by the student coun-

cil.
,

The effect of the first suggestion is readily
seen. With the eradication of any sort of

"spirit inflating" prior to athletic games, there
would be no "youthful riots" or analogous

of forced whoopee. All the evils of

this "rallying business" would be
eliminated with one sweep.

And, of course, ihrre would be no room

for pep organizations or societies which have

as their chief reason for thriving the building

of "loyalty" to the institution of which they
Corn Cobs and Tas-

sels
are a part. The Innocent,

would go the way of their forefathers
the Green Job!ins, Iron Sphynx and Vikings,

former "honorary" class organizations.
The validity of such a move may be

doubtei but when one takes cognizance of

what the reaction was of the student body to-

ward "raising cane" last week it seems that
the abolishment wouldn't work any hardship

To boar outon anyone or on the institution.
our conjecture, let us clip the following from

Dean Thompson's statement in Sunday's Ne-

braskan i

"There are no actual or implied rea-on- a

why 15 percent of the study body

should allow itself to get into such an ab-

normal psvchologieal furore that it mis-

uses, abuses, and disrespectfully uses men

who have spent long years in the service

of the University of Nebraska.
"Kighty percent of the student boay

have no interest in such rallies and I am

sure that .r0 percent of the students very

much disapprove of them."
If that ia tha response thst university stu-

dents will give to pleadings made by "The
Rally ilan," the anonymous advertisements,
and the spirit building societies to get out and

cut loose with all kinds of yelping, etc. then

It teems that rallies have no place at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. They might as well fol-

low the lead made by eastern institutions go

right to their doom.

The second alternative cited above does not

dispone of things a easily as the first one nor

as easily a it might appear from a cursory

slant at it There is something to eontuder in

the idea besides the mere retention of Tallica

and noise making at the University of Ne-

braska prior to sports contests. There ia some-

thing definitely taken car of which wu totally
lacking in the burst last week.

Who wss to blame t Yeah, you ssy, th

saaia old education. But that's just the poin- t-

that 's just the reason nothing mr has been

don. No one claim to hav been responsible

for the regrettable thing. Several were will-

ing to aid in the celebration but none of YVm
wishes to be subject to censorship in other
words, th old buck psssing gam hss entered

into the muup.
(Yiitreliration of authority for rallies

would be a godsend to the university officials
who at this time are probing the affair. If
there wss some distinct agency at which the
executives could point their .injurs and d

resit ution. the matter would not hae to
go unsullied for any great length of time.

Hut such ss it is, the investigator are re
quired to no into the thing very thoroughly
before any drsctie action can be taken. Hy

that moM 'cherished right of the spirit fostering
groups -- the sponsoring of rsllies and plachg
it under the jurisdiction of the student coiinut,
the rally only justifiable student .rgsi.istioii
on the campus, gn at benefit esn be accrued in

this wav and The Nebraskan believes the prob-

lem of' handling "spirit showing" will be
erssed.

The student council, however, according

to the project would not be in charge of it as a

whole body. Instead it would appoint a

it the "rally committee," if you
wish which would hae no other duties but

gcneraiii.ii of "school spirit." There would be

a definitely fixed responsibility then and no
doubts could enler ill as to who should be held

for the conduct of the rallies. The committee
itself and no other group of individuals, would
shoulder the responsibility for rallies.

It would also appoint competent cheer-leaders-- a

xery important factor in getting the
proper kind of spirit. It would frame all the
rallv plans; have real orgsnirstion in place of
t he "present jumbled affairs It would publish

its plans at the beginning of the school year
and would begin at once to instill into new as
well aa old students the importance of genuine
school consciousness.

Th's specific group could call for the a

sistanee of the pep societies, but none other.
Th Corn Cobs and Tassela ould justify their
existence by working with the commitee and
following out it organised niodifs to inspire

the athletic teams and above all to control un-

necessary flares of "school pst riot ism."
Both students and faculty would comprise

the committee all members selected by the
student council. This provision in itself would
do much in making true Cornhuskers stir, for
the very lack of faculty support was promi-

nent in "the Friday fray.
Hut the faculty members are not to be

blamed for what they did. The Nebraskan
ita position tsken Sunday to the effect

that it was abominable that professors in a
university should be sul jeeted to the maltreat-
ment of students. The fault lies, rather, in the
present manner of rally making.

Never during the current season hss the
professorial staff of the university been offfi-eiall- y

notified of any rally. They were not
aware of the plans last week and aa a result
were not "armed with sawed off shotguna," as
they obviously should have been. They natu-rall- v

are not in close touch with the "lead-

ers" at all time and therefore aren't in a posi-

tion to know what's going to be instituted or
attempted.

Having faculty members at least one
on the rally committee would thus insure both

student and faculty support. Also it might

afford some other than student "high-

lights," coaches and athlelio department repre-

sentatives a chance to talk up the spirit stuff
to the students. Faculty members would be

very glad to have a rart in this, and whst
could be a better way of increasing esteem for

the alma mater than an inspirational talk by a

professor t
There are a few university student a

very few, possibly the 15 percent alluded to

bv Dean Thompson who do not in some way

snow their respect and admiration for their
professors. It ia human nature to consider

those intellectually superior on a higher plane

than the ordinary associates. Nothing plesses

the average student more than to see profes-

sors give vent to their "school spirit" and only

by the giving of appropriate and sympathetic
speeches can this be done.

The maraudings of the past several days

have awakened university authoritiea to the
pressing need of correction of what was here-

tofore deemed merely a necessary evil. The

Nebraskan has outlined us siana in me
of two suggestions and hope that students as

well aa the faculty and administration will
on the propositions and put into effect

that which will be the more desirable.
It's certain, anyway, that no right-minde- d

person connected with this institution will tol-erai- e

a recurrence of the Friday episode.

Better Banquet Speaker.
Student bsnquets and dinners are first

class unifying forces in a university which oth-

erwise has a tendency to be somewhat disso-

ciated. They aid in creating admiration for the
school and what it stands for. They aid the

student in widening his acquaintanceships.
They increase the scope of his perspective on

lifc- -

There is one respect, however, in which
these gathering fail utterly in serving their
fundamental purpose, it's the kind of stu-

dent talks that alwaya accompany the ova-

tions. Why must the quality of the speeches
be sacrificed merely to afford some of the
"big boys" on the eampua and likewise the
"prospective" big ahots.an opportunity to
catch the student eye?

Th's baa been a common thing at all stu-

dent event of thia type not only thia year but
in former years aa well. The announcements
that appear daily a number of times prior to

the meeting time are indicative of thia ten-

dency. Why auch a basis should be employed

for qualifying a student to give a banquet
toast is beyond the comprehension of the aver-

age attendant who ia required to tit through
the entire affair and hold his peace.

Instesd of alwsys striving to get leaders
as after dinner speakers, those in charge of the
programs would do a great and noble act to the
student populace by securing orators who
really can say something when they get up
from their chairs and not be forced to nobble
along with "well ah and ah you know
wU"liiura.
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BOAJtD BWIN03 AXE
ON AWOWAN HUMOR

iCmtlnued from rs: I 1

Orubb that yeat, popular ra.lio
formerly ponneetej wllh

KKAB."
McIntAvSa aUtrd that ths

sin watch contained th malrriBl
leading to expulAion rt tha hook
Ihnn was the "talk of th school
aad a scandal for aomctlm Aflr-ward.- "

It was allowed to remim
publication In th fall of 1974 on
lh recommondAllon of th Uncoln
chamber of commre sdvrrtiin)
commute, alclntoah A id that at
one Urn tba Awgwan wsa mor or
! a private ntrpii aad (od
money was mad by th editor and
bantu a manager.

Has Ho Sal.
rtlvo hundred copies of th

book wee published in Oetorwr
and completely sold out alx hours
after belns; placed on asl. Four-
teen hundred copies of th present
object Inn abl Iaau wrm printed
and 1.200 of thm sold. Then facts

r baaed on th subscnptioo cir-

culation and Individual sales. Th

vrrA number cf Awjrwans pub-
lished last year was 1.000.

Th student publication board Is
composed of H. E. Bradford, chair-
man and head of th vocational ed-

ucation department: John K. t.

secretary, and director of irtu-de-

activities; Gayla C. Walker,
acting director of the school of
Journalism; J. E. Lawrence. Jour-
nalism lntructor tn th university,
and R. J. Pool, chairman of the
un(vrlly tw?py rlpartrrAnt.

It Is also composed of thre stu-
dent members. Carl J. Hshn. SI.
Twin Falla. Idaho; JameA Mu-'S-

Arllngion' FscuJty members of
th board ar appointed by the
unlveralty rhanelor and student
members are elected by a popular
vot of the student bodv.

Schramm Will Iravr
For Oiicaga Meeting

Prof. E. F. Fchramm of the re--
ologr department will leave for
Chicago thia week where he will
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